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11•141 yak! tnust beley liebjeete., ~ . ,
,i , ANIPWY 7060 ileted .ter ;

''.llo 44111'.11°"'"ktf?!' kno,W, it. ~

ti•Oli be hunz,,yoti see ; ; .
'' kid Vtiii.ltoOlt jibur inoiliy; .' " ',-

Atm trade vim. Ictivio, ith4 &Wei,' ' •
- rri-teep may. 'pendia palace, • • • • . i

'Whileyes, Inuit starve youteeteee.
Atril aaid thread Yob, •

• ;(You knew Waal! pretonou.)
,While .1 am oaring million*.

And paying you in.
heTii.you,must get rightangry,

o%in:fort:ea strong,
Aral alryciiir Meetings' in the'etrert.

'And Wig your gam along. •
Anttallt America,

Tha hating! ufthe free; •
Tall haw yearchildren cry far food—

Asaishriat EN' liberty ; •

Thfo4.lolfY N) the palace,
(nut pee thua 1.0

And break the throne in pipes ;

Won't thait. bebatthg (tin 1

Th;l •get up a republic,
With the people'is' era, cinnient,

But reniembar, lilt and nub, mikeme
Thereopiea prealdent

KO"' YOUR. l'atimise.—Wo hero often
been shocked by the rockleas disregard
which many ;persons manifest for the ful4
fillment of the promises. They are Gym:
ready to make engagements for the future,
but when the tiere arrives for their fulfill-
ment, they .seetu .to have forgilllelli
tirtily-r -or at team ht treat themes though
they mixed noobligation whatever. ..

' :sten fiats- ;

influence on aociety,ittacoseelt as it
sends to destroy that :confidence of

mie in man which is .so essential le the
hapPineacof a community. It is especially
slerricnental to the interests of the ,intlivid-
nal himself who is guilty of it, as lie there-
by-fere:U*llkt coandinice Ind 1111100C4 of
his &flown ;His wibnl, nrcordhigry; h
netbroth and ho itobliged. tostiffer
aft she conseituehree. This shirtier and
bynames habit is ono of the moat ittesinte-
sablecif which any coo can ha
nmety-nine eases of a hundred. dare it
no absoloto necessity whatever, for any
one to break hos wool. •

No'one should ever makes promise
tinlese he looks well into the eirettinstatt.
vett ttellereltund.and has every reason to be-
lieve Ifunit will be in his power SG fetfill
fide .pkoniise. And win:never a promise
Mss ante listen made, it should be hts tired
determination to keep with tt par-
ticular reference to this, his subsequent
conduct should bo sloped.

Were Mist:este° Willfully pursued, not
'only would the lotions girds eteoltitig trout
a disregard to one's word be avoided, ,but
also'lhe 'confidence of tlin=e around

'gained slid eitjnyeib nod a elntrAier
thereby,evonittalff established that Will he
rir more vithte Than , aertriine,, bNhl, pr

di~itincoty
•••iPtik Peen' et, Isnine.—r-the'witt'y anti

eilittielle Rev. tirlitey sntitli; fur litany
yeatirtalso of the elintrthotors to the greht

nßliefi reviews, thus disecitirsoth lan 'the
fully of itrithrin mach aeitreitlAte es Mink :

HAfselr all take sonic quiet, sober' me-
tient of Mei and add together•theiwteidess

oC pride and man. Ilehold,'-hinti' Mestere
tile span high, stalking through infinite
spie.e tit ian the grandeur littleuess...—
remlibil otita speck pftbe hpiverse, eitry
Wind dr 'leaven' strikes .140 los ithted the
'Eda. 1 • r •

toness of_eat ; ;is sou pats rim hisbody like the melody froin.the string ; pay
and night:as die dust pu the he ja
folldil along the liciventi through a

of worlds, and all beneath • the crea-
tion Of;Dud are flaming ribose and beneath.

this a creature to make himselfa cream
of glary ; to &aphis own teak, so mock
at his fellow, 'lining, front that dual to
WWI both soon .retUnt 'Meg, he
hot sutler Dues he not die I When he
teasons is he never stopped,hy difficultiesWheel liekcal is lier.eyerlbsiftlited by pleas.
tire/P Width he: escape the

einirodir the hiritnee
olftvold dwell the

end' de ibeigaßiabcc, iltroekild ins ie'r.
irsc iv,fric tr. . `‘

Rsuototts nENuvoLENcs.-+-Fmm 1816
Id 1848 inclusive, twetnrfive millions, six
iniudretitunl silty-eight thodilitot Ave
thin ttlpl fifty4ovetutkiltortilhavetAkin'oon.
,tributpd like,. UOitedoffeafeet'forlßßitc,

'food, etherovirogelillial objoilts
,oftlimmolostobilind dr kW am.8;847000
bahribeen boo:ono/WI (41 1 thookinOrldid

Gotnigolotoftort oflootoifin Mh•
•, ••ji • r, l h4d

()nun AND Isre ffNerA,l4,liritA
Philip U. sent iho young Conti°table di

71;0101100 &null io—congrAlultio floxtua
thio4ll,oll;lolialltOntailnekul.,,•TborPopo

1
1,. ,ehlenrthara,kolow, me* ilk Azgison. iikat
',Nen Ain 0101141 oilmaniiiilkotit**twill"
iiif bill44lwilerowiSponitini..l)..it ,

Aimigety ,puoiraigndAollnikaliitloki/Hityour
1001460114Allafi4,,,lay.iS a 41404 11:be amid

l *iesioPNNNl *gaps, it* you, :not
*semicolon." • :t

td
."10 10“4 ' 'Hen orititittliie 1 withMtrago'vooturcii.
Ni `th " incletritl SSI k 'it°
6116iince for tho.litults'orothitio.

rtr
it 04/iyai.glne. not, incvcel a -wrong.

ll}o4n latin Inefewcr. to equally urimi-.ll4l,l4llo,him wile cogulAits it, and will be
estimattli occur lflbly.

1115111111=111

The graves,,of these we• Lave.—
1-iv wAsutritmost

.:The grave is Ihe °Weald trus.affectioe;
It. is,Mere the „divine passion of tl,ytt Noel
ollaticol• jitm, suPprimity tc,f:Alue ineUnglive
impulse of mar animal aditeltinept..
lattermmit, pontinmilly .rpfreslied and
kept o,i,py, of the objeqi
but die hive that is i9otOa iu theaoul Can
live on king kemembrafice. The mere t
clit etiddhi offiedee'bblOsli and' dgoTine
*Melte ehiiiire"itthith excited there; 'and
torts with shuddering Mid fittest from the
dismal precincts .of 'thee tomb ; • but h is
theta* that truly•'spirittial"alfection rises
perifiethfrom every sensontdesire, an . te•
tunts,.iike a holy,. dame, to illumine and
sanretifiy the. heart,ortlat survivor.

~ The earrow.for the dead Wooly the sere
row fr:tiat which we,refuse lo` be‘.divorceil.,
klYery otherwelled, we, seek.to heakr-eve-ry othlr,i,otrectiOn .to forget ; but this.
wOund we consider a duty to keep, oped—-
dile affection We Cherish and brootroverittsolitude: 'Where' is the 'mother wh.
would willingly' too the' ihlhhe(hut:per-
ished liken blosatim froth herarms,' thonglievery recollection is a pang ? Where Id
the child who would willittgly• forget thn
mods tender of parents, though to r mem-
ber hebutte lament Who., even in the
linerelegony. would forget the friend ov.•
er wheat he mourns I Who, even when
tbaterub is closing upon the remains of her
1,1005 i loved. ,when he feels his heart as it
were, crushed in the closing of its portal,
would accept of consolation that, must be
bought by forgetfulness ! No—the love
which survives the tomb is oneof the no-
blest attributes of the soul.
• 'lf it has woes, it' has likewise its de-
lights ; and when the overwhelming burst
ul grief is calmed into time gentle tear of re-
collection—when the suddeu anguish and
the convulsive agony over the present ruins
Mall that we most loved, is soaped away
intopensive meditation on all that, was in
the days of its loveliiiess—who would not
root out such a sorrow from the heart!
Though it may sometimes thiowa passing
cloudoverthe hrigh thou of gaityorspread,it
deepersadue,is over thehour 000M, yet
who would exchange it even for the smug
of Please te, The [knit 'of re delry 1 No
-there h 'value • froth thetomb sweeter
than song. ' There is a remembrance of
the dead. to* whielt We turn even from the
diaries of the living. the' grave! it
buries every error--tourers every' defect,
extinguishes every resentment ! From
the peaceful bosom spring nonebut fend
regiets and Wader rerolleetiona. Who
can look ,downsitten she grave even lof an
enenty,und notfeel a compuuctious throb,
Mathe should lever have *erred with the
pour bowlful of earth that hoe .beforo hisu.

.1.141 the graves of almost iv'e love—what
place oftioetinatiou 'There it is that we

call up inlang review bolero the history
of virtue and gentleness, and the thousand
midemmettts lavished upon us almost un-
heeded in thedaily intercourse ofintitency;
there it is that the tenderness, the sulema,
awlel wutleriseas, ul the porting .scene, the
bed of death ! with all its staled grief! as
notselmar attelidauee I its, mute. watchhil
assi.hinies 1 the Mat testimonialof ex; ' ' g
love I iba feeble, Muttering. thrilling.--ohd
how. thrillsug-.pressure of..the hand! the
last fond look of the gazing eye, turning
upon us even from the threahlsohl of ex-
latched ! the feint faltering accents; atrug-
glingia death to give one wore assurance
bf affection. '

• Ay; go to the grave of buried love, and
Ineditsite ! • There settle the aecoutir with
thy eonseieneeler every pail Ildnefit mitt.
gulled, every past endeartottut uttregattled,
elitist departed being, whe %sari neVer
turn to be ettothed'by tine cittitrition.
"If Mott art a elilld tttd haat ever siddeila

sorrow to the soul, bra Perron, to the sil-
vered brow of an affectiouate
thou art a• husband and bast overt:weed
the fond. bosom that ventured its whole
happiness in thy ..antis, to.doubt .fur one
moment of thy kindness or thy truth, if
though a. t a friend that bast ever wrung-
bil,in•thought briitltti, or detid, the spirit
that generously confided in thee—if thou
art a hoer, and haat' overeyewik° unmer-
ited pang to the heart that now lies cold
144 •5".beWl•ith thY' 404 Ilion be. sure that
every unkMd,look, every ungracious, word,
,ovary unvinflo 'taken 1,41 come *rung*
.1014,P,P0u WV. memory, k1i04.411 dolt:fai-
th)? at thY !WM.—then bq amp .thasAiniu wilt
lie.down.,tiorrewmg and repentautoM Lhegavel, and ;utter tltp unkind ,greatt, ,and
pt ur.' 1{ tlla.uuyKa &hiog tctir-44norp deep,
inoce,hider, because tiatw4rd and uuvvuil-
„ rhea weave Me chaPlettitillowersolattilntrne,..clie.,beautitts u nature about ;the

br,AtkApt.apird.4,tlytu
past*. with, *gee tender, yro fildlagibulus

04,114FPIPlf Ay lOW bil-
ternese of this, thy contrite affliction over
theudeatleand henceforth be eitsre,fitiitiful
and affectionate in, this.,diseltargu pf thy
44090 ,

" MAltiNTAiiir-V— A cioli lit' lolrOr Oilr illiailkii6r 106' *id inviokinglY antittiel
Vittle its the egernittn or tits pPoraisidd; by
thettiiiictotisbide ofsifhtlow, *bean' iota
object Was Ithueite iptort fdt thebuyers,
rather than himself to buy. At.itangthoen-

-0 beriell aTl.erat ?".l,,th° .kliet Vheniftilyfro '-Ratl' hrmeti!quitirig ,un ~,the'irdo teen chit Ovule ivieugeils areno;
flied 10s' yes pot! it bliithd dr litigb`climett:
liehe.' ir4ebt, ' monarch In stichgth';' Ali
mild '66tt." li t t' "' 'i )4, .1... iv . ,

'"Meititiw, whet shell l'Otii you to 'rtathat /elk.* usYt'P I ' , ". ' "1"''',' i
4.1'11 take une rive dollar biih'E .)

"Done, done—you 'than tave it.'!.
jertieliAnt; hitt

and "putting on the. wolf. all :over bid ..liead
and.sheulders, old Marlow suede,,olf ,to
the aggreeenr.l and :,seiaing the terrified
wretch by • the tto him in:. a
whisper that was heard ,all.oventhe r9olip..

"A"l3 guyd Ilia, you go out with me , .1
giveyou hay tie num fy."

"Venn !(10nu !" said the fellow,. .
" I furralt ! hurrah!" Shouted tho audience.
The auctioneer had the goof( sense to

joiu iu the laugh, and coolly torke4 out a V.

If (glom IlioNativial
A 'SABBATH OF 1776.

SAletni

OneSabbeth ntorning,diting thirglesonty,'
sumnser.of 3770,-).when Ahnhopcsa'of the
putrioto seemed to-go down in darkness
and hlood,*eleven the God-stained IWert
of Washington grew roublesliAnd,slilloolt.
slirfkNit4o ttiglli• 109, ilfoPlo_,°fffilr,9lPge
came ~ 9P. 49 09, hpuns 9f • .40 !PO
09919949q91.494 .41"1, ..!1P 41/1.1 /11°,1etirPv,9llq4 '01014,,,N4di lIIYA 4,OIe. In-.

(M1*194.6 401 stheqed
throegh the,vi,ll3gp.L.9P tTlir t4kthgrnea,;fur .their,intfersmition of dm mover,
11WP,18, Of.;OM; knew that
Washington spill !Mid York, and the,
last,poer wentided fal ow that hail reaek.eti,litinuiball 0114,44 fearfnl tale ,Of;the state
of our :awn diminished, army, mid, dui
hnrde. of (recipe under, the tx.o mpi,
were,gatherieggPUßd like 14eMls• ,
Itrm heautifelmid-sumnter,tporning.,

A.light, thunder.,allwer, , during the hater,
p4o,,pf, the, prcee ins, night, had,rahl the .
dust ,arid,,giren,coci nese Ay, the , alt. 'Phi
rain ,dre,-,nt hung trembling from, leaf and
spray, and ensue. dropping down in.ahow-,
era,, as the. footsteps of pedestriainior die
heavy of horses, bearing in most ill-

'

stances the double burden of man and ma-
troth with perchauce a rosy childortwo,
startled irttfotheir, quivering perches the
silver-titivated birds.

Thegrain man, already harvested, but
Malty fields of grass were standing, brewit
and sunburnt ; and it was very etldent
that stony, of the crops suffered front lack
of propercuitivation, fur manyof the most
expert wielders of the hoe and acy the had
already exchanged them fur the musket and
sword. Still bete and there a piece of In-
dian corn stood up thriftily, through, the
broad leaves of Which the faint west wind
rustled with a low murmurous soun d,, like
the dropping of a summer .rain. In the
south-west, just above the top of,Totoket,
appearedthe white caps ottwoor,three- of
those simpler clouds, known among. the
country people as ”ltuntlerlitiatia-7,„ But
the as they pnratied.thett.Wi'Y..R7
long the green.lanee and over th 9 fore*crowned Wile, had other tho,nglitaithan of
thebeauty ,41..thelattilacape. ,Their lapinp
were with their, lirethers
their, thuttglits turned towards Him who is
both 'able )o,blild up and cast iiown,,befure
whose altarthey were , accentuated to east
all their cares and troubles. .

As 011" Slew anti reverent steps they
filled,' the meeting-liousti and took their
seats in the sqtiare pews, it was easily seen
that the greater portion of the congrega-
tion consisted of men advanced', in years,
and boys in their teens. The morning
service passed as usual, and, after a short
intermission, the people again gathered Kr
their places, and the earnest prayer was
offered, and a sermon, .suited to the ex-
igencies of the times mid the want
the audience, was commenced.
denly, the congregation were startled
by. ilislieary tramp of a horse, which ra-
pidly apprtrached and halted by the meet-
tog-house door. In a woman the rider
had thrown himself front the saddle, and
stalid'iitithinthe door. Handingaitote to
the aged deacon, Who was hurryinttlevrit I
the aisle it) ask' the cause of this imuitiiird
u icrrttp#Sottos on ushblY, • Wll4o°lol

injection to act.rovialimmed,he as hastily
mounted add kept on his woy. The dea-
con cast one glance at the superscription
of the paper, them marched, revereatly..tip
the pulpit stairs, and plaeed it in the handsof the. minister, with thesame pshjeppr9o
injunction. itelibeititCly,i the old time fin-
ished his iteration amid prayer. then glancing
his eye over the planer, he laid its dontents
before the !tenpin. lt' wad- te' pressing re.
quisition Crust Washingtonfirmore unties.
lie was daily expecting an atttack,from the
eatibined ,foriaes of the enemy, and °MA
town and village was called upon to fur.
mush,, what, MAit ccluld. After a few apt
and eloqueut remarks. on the tritical.siul-
atittit, tif. the beloved, chieftain, the, worthy
man continued---"L0,14111,14be east dow.n,City fafethren. Our Cause. Is that of truthint justice and, righteousness ; anti,'ntroing
in these, we Atilt yet' asstireilly triumph.
'Phis' busitiette is 'urgent t ,and truititwill Mit 'tie's ibiethed. dei.4taldry titer
Chrlstitth•ekdranterr, nor an inftliigmen't ur-
on the holy Sabbath, ifde.takti such mesa-
strewn* sikan most •pressinw
Therefore, •all • who am willing •4o take
their lives in their baads,•andistand 101- the
Silk of the tloinitiander-iii-Chief, (organ
henr of trial, ,will, after „the elose„of,itheseserviette!, please, range themie:lVes iafileolnon the mint ilAltatil
leWails ' lieaien; he teak if • the eUtllime

'antral
aKecti net thou hileisdai.“ 'Cotir hold

Ws:tiff peaee, and beim
"Fwri, lni mitt&(Mantles,make at kahult,

they that hate theo have lifted ,up thelieuleo.

" '

''r" hi have taken crafty counsel iii that
thy' plb; null casUlted`againstAY kid.
ildt *Mi. ' Thii*mive staid,tAomeodeil's
cut thaw' off from being a natioti, that tlitt,
name, Of 18Pflk MU be .nu 4 44r9 ii) rPoRm.,

"Let than! lr,cot‘( ouniicti MO' trotiblVilbrewer`; yea,, et tiiciin 1;6 gut' t'o' eriaiii?viwd ~,,he11.,,t1, I , it LLII
, , .

,/'• ::,• , i
"'hat men may know that thou, %shill*

name alotta4PkihrathrOllo6Ml High a
mac all thil.aatillte4 ~ ,k,,, . 1 ,er .•gi. je ;,„; t'..
„ ~.r,b434.0 . Was011110.4CA 11f 9 Xroilitt:Salce, VI-
-1111014,11190/Mlit iiPil tinPletliP 4111;i1101,Ar
old P•e)hii, i'luOirooiit a444lsiknAt! from
ali parts or the hpuac,,,qiip ftitlf:lfo# OF

dielcillowiiii hymn'l '', ," .t''''" ' "

~/11tend, ye smile. to the-llisim . 1
.". 1"' i An& • . ;
• , , litads shall , nuonstoas,rossiptltto I. 1,, , '44

„ ~,AgOw!t#o4 0,10044A.9451,. •
.

,•,,. - ,r' ',

, "Oar troops, beneath, thysitialigii Murk'- ..., ,
db.(ll P4I'a.APAIAL ro4ow.i•

.Tis Godthat meter tile fietlf digit!, •
And treads thenighty dowN.' ‘; r7l

The deep silence that telloWed the ben.
ediction was broken by the low muttering
of distant thunder, (in the white cappedthunder,elondic of the merping were tip*,
ing .with giant 4tritlcs up the western sky.
Contrary to their usual impugn, the vertu

t 4.. 1:11'1Z1.1• s •I'l !j",11.

-/.11.‘41) y. 49: ,+

LIMA ,b/tri nett

'ier,,s Ares; 7:ratable.il/444
,d 1 1411LIIIS1 2sllper.R gtoWV

11016 111.0.r..1 !==l
Alka muWd tohligt,that it was a fair sum•

incitexoetairig, and he visa .walking enholy
:WitAtt6sitPlolThia.esiste., Oatelling tho ri-
immpiegiraim nod Jiatimiag, to 1116 iliatant,
vMilolliAtilythihireor sus they ptayetl by
11444mm6,101"4 tha'solig44,lria wife as she
rositatillthellbahe so,, rest, .4intl the soul of
Aho totalkiSrow! soft within him, tool he
gave God 4ha,nks with 11 full heart.
4+11;t1 now •there, came towards him in

the iterilight 'poor blur+ Titan, worn and
wasted, hifeibthes rent and travel-soiled,'

yalt'sVeti crouching and retitled. Ile
that haddivelt in darkness, and as

one that had been long dead ; anti behind
kWh atm:id; fearfully, n thin and trembling
*lmam- with ' a wailing bahe at her

;arid 'n frightened child clinging,m her,044; and the Man held out Its
1184WIlifelli, and. begged fur food and
sheltercifonly fecone.mght, for the pur-
seer,Was,behind hint, anti •his soul failed'
hp 4 fear: - ..` I• • •TO pp brie hot liarili and his 1106:Mit-gavo the fitillng ;ye,
and, tad-IMM litce.,-when. he saw:the wino,
anti-treashihter herds eitieteked, forth t• kit

Abed he. bethought, 'hint, .ef..inntrith Nits,
and 'hei',fearell'`to .'befriend 'hitn; 'lnd • he

hie hetti, find, his ' fitee an d
illiklNidelliln 104" .and. 4°p 14.him not. ..ir ,;

.Ahilit, was Mb!.allet tie pulled, ohoho saw that, the pun:hots carne up, With'
him, and the "nett ritilltanetteldilot
escNeAl'eCrltte gif.);,!cftweary aftd foot;

i*,
~A.llO are 1111011,Interi tkeirsere tuns,

tunt,traw them ,heutal!,attd., take* bi them
theyweeld'ehatiemerey. ' • 4 •3 1ktf&WCiet diiikeittingstheft* dtetatted,
sli ale*titrtti Itlttt et the sky grew
dar,k, and,4o,4rth 'rocked' aml fro; and
the,,heeitens ..flatibed- with strange light,

hWand a distant rush, as of wing, was heard,
tittd etiddinlitin mid heavens, appeared
tYfreith'ilf-thoSerf of Man, With his

with tountless
yortif, ,; Wanted' and astounded. he seem,

tulwbe borne:from the earth towards the
groat'llibite.throne and'llim that sat there-on; beftwit whose fade the hearties and the
eplh'lled '

"OhWaVd; relialleett impulse •
;himtowards the bar of the mighty Judge,hillt ,tlfrPitatlifil , ea if written in fire, rose in
o .Inowica,kiill, the thoughts and wards and
4001,14,0 f Ade, pest ; and as if he had
I** theonlytampril earth to be judged, ho
fiiibitfitmelt +standing alone and trembling'
dettintil ficae.allOstiiiehfng Pretence. 'Then
AI! ireful ?mice ,pierced his soul, saying—-
mliepart from me ye accursed ! for I was
att.hurtgaredo mut ye gaveme anima; I
was thirsty, and- ye gave me no drink ; 1
WOW ri etrinitot, and ye. took me not in."

' Atith. Jet:tilled and Subdued, the man made
afisws 9144 immediate-ly,ropetteforeAim,these poor,fugiti celavett.
wheat; ts hutl.spurnadfrom his doors and
tote.Judgetitedeanswer—qintainuch as ye
tlidiit notmone,,of• theta) my brethren, yedid. Want' id' ine'."''''Aqd with that, terri-fied 'atfdriiiretiinetlflo'Man'atvoke..Qflasepthere ,have.. seemed to be many
in this,amine, whotweak* think that there
in no.stitadard'of right and wrung higher
than in.VI ofCongress, or an interpreta-
th*Of the tralmlstato It

should
be, In Wg m!Aurck .41triet, txtutt, unditontitwinvithould need Id be reminded that
the,hiwa4l-lbeiviliasterare above human
lew, wltnthi,tonn, in.lonftlet with them ;*

andwa,lliityllft4k 'haled. 'add,' tilitth Onite.
I.,Vtlitowtf, ;due 'time

Olhollie'etbesut ..Ikakeiriatmerr nad one..
try' ford! ofikisealitegri.andbring•humanity,
tar Meat twirler the' tn
:ilittitttfitifi'lieittClillink kit the `'White,,:-7f
the 40"iethe'lllttu'r so:egirrat fir I,Eyi;yk and
uteklttelettilig . loom* utsteglent Lint-

..• ••

,Blielloaterileubtie hem, help tho toil-

-1.7.1t1
'tooter

' scliyiteliti.ie,- slik io ,heart,
ttillitt l yi-ptt„ s'ettdiiiitlsore—let144,0, look, eh Eke., itttro refuse Ittin
higp4/ ~,4144 Asite..,tnitt shall come a dread
,kweelialthemmealessely ' fegitims from life's
Aso" hvAreiteownrltieds, he must beg for
BM, Ille IWel ''h4lp., the Only tlavjour in,

lqiithtill ITlW*,haAas'saj(l,..leastuuelt441.1fitClil j.3003,041. thu leastof these toyr ttouhroattos4lichit,,oot:lp ma!"
et.,il :it. 27. `

•,/,/4 , •
qIZIPSt.o,l4'slieTko.-1 he

'Washingtonemmosiiondent of the Charles-.
„, 1.i7/ ' 7/41 7 ,41;"4, 14,1 1,,k, „ay.t pt. tgptstott4 niet!timid in-

Wesshilightfau haa ,irtwented a Lied of
q

ude-
, .grtp3.',lo:lllove Inffiet, consisting of two

'

parte. iterowvo tilistlier4 this bullet a
tHreturtehilf letieral lines written on thin
pmar,cars, be compressed and then fired
IVomit.intieket to.o considerable distance.
fri'ffine,of war, this contrivance might be
made very useful in conveying intelligence
into' a besitiged' fortress Or city. ' Thdscrew ball is no new thing, as the follow-
ing account will 'prove

the ye:ir 1170,, when Governor Goo.
Clinton .rusided in .Albany, there came 3

stranger to hie houseone cold winter
morning, cools after tho latnily hail break-
fasted. Hewes welcomed' by thetotise;
hold, and hospitably entertained. Abreakfast was orderetkand the Governor,
with his wife and children, who wore eit-nog bcfore.the fire etupfoyed inknitting, "
entered into conversation with him about
the affairs of the cbtintry, which naturally
led to the inquiry, What was his occiipi-
lion. The emotion and hesitat,ion with
which the stranger replied, aronsaff the
suspicion of the keen sighted Clinton.—
He communicated his suspicions to his
wife and daughtet, who closely' tYstchedevery word and 'action. Unconscious of
this, but' finding that 'he had fallen in., a,
tunnel-lie ermines, the sirsugcr. wag seen
to ta,ke something' from his pocket and
swallow it. Madam Clinton, with the
ready -tact of the women of those troubled
hoes, wild quick into the kitchen, older-

r

I

.• i•
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waited in siloucet. OM~ hir I pastor had
decended (rein li- eif, null passed
down the 'tt'lltel'esi I 11 o' kW' deacons
moved forward, t ' a-by the congre-
gation in dbarbilific: Atilhefhlstlited fromlit
the wide dooriivif,"ol4Sibelit male por-
tion, as if mo#o*lblill difeiltdimiae, took
their way to 016qffilliage common:—
,Thougliiieliy lewdeillekitolo Ike roll call
'of the booming thuelloot.!they took their
places, shottkleesteolpAlso-,And the old
,'minister .vave.:l4444gi. Itirnythe , available
strength of top,viike Awn capable
of bearing apueltetv , n? the: gray-haired
veteran to the kizi jhxfmt. Groupedraround him, was a s sul baud, to whom
ageanti., debiblayi alit44010tateileW ;
weapons, sevel.ifelitLirml 4 'Weyer. One
oiliergroup ornust'Wig.: be • forgotten: Abe
median, wives, ahnOttlaughters,of thaw
tune upoe.the comeelph ;who reetain.eluw.
tered around ,1110, iPeciing- house!, doer,
wr alcking with,b
meets. of, their. ,f,ijen • . Love, ,P1i09.. IteXt•ietyphope,,ao,fPl,.ittl ti;, iti!..tholi 9.161P 4At
features, but I,tritw, ore. win'' ,litde,Cow-

-1 ardiFe there. ~ ' ,‘,...• . .'1 he Old mleffiteiiNeatl/4 iletietl Wallin
him at the Sight biftliercil. , elute: deterellned.
looking facbli botbitilliti;',l6lhy pnieeCti-
col to t ak e a ehaled,ol6llreers. The sutt;:.
ordinate offteleaceowithrisadily be filled,' hut
who should Med; the. le face danger and
death ; who sheuldflea4heir captain ! , -

W Ito,so , worthy aid* this as he who
had stood by them htall limes el trial andt • •sorrow I he, who 441 4alreatly aided thew
to fight the goodfighrof faith, their spirit-
ual teacher and frig i whose mural and
physical courage c undoubted—and,
with one accord, t ' named die Rev.
Samuel Belli.

The old matt wait:tputih moved by this
unexpected proof oftheir esteem and con-
fidence. I t wait the'highesthonor imtheir
gift, and he fully appreciated the oomph=
mentenal the responsibility. He had too
much of the old putallan spirit. in him, to
decline ; his heart:V, the cause ,'.;and
in a few . apt, but hr,4 -wards,. lie..iigni-

I lied his willingnisait4 „stand by ..tbenk., in
life, and in death. , ott, beckoning, thefemales to i;dvance, bowed his head,
and, like a true Gronewelliae,tall'C'd d'ul?ithe bilesi;ing,etioaiiia *thoitt and theireat's& -

. ' " '

This Wee the Net- 'cotiip'anY'raised' in
our village t 'such *A the ' WWI
which our fathers re/in:toiled thlhe rrapsis.
itionlit Washington tend, in justification
of the wisdom of'thee choice, let us add,

01.ike a moldinh toirtcitd,With his Battle alio itis
theltildpastor lellthenteafely-through tYtatr
ifold i h untit4h4y joined the main
arm, in New York. 4 t • •

The Paris corrospoudent of the st.Louis
Republican, relates the following beauli.
lul incident F. , , ..

ntA young man minty made his escape
front to galleys t 'l'oulitusan. lie was
strong and rigerou , and smut wade his
way across the cot try and escaped pur-
suit. 11e arrired the [text moroing before
a cottage iu an opea ,field, and stopped to
beg something to iti Mad concealment1while lie reposed 'a tide. 'But he found
the iuntlit"Stf Abe blitegnelet <litte greatest
distress. Four liuleMildreu sat trembling
in a corner: their mutter was ecerting.+94
tearing herhair, awl tke Indict walking thedoor oi agony. 'the galley,slive,asked
what wttli the matter,Md dm father ,reiilied
that they were that noriiiiig to be turned
Out of doors because they could not pay
their Vein. *.Yeti set me driven 'to &s-
-pelt'," 'laid the father' 4,itA,, wife antflittle
children withoutfiroefir *bitter,audit WI&
out the menus' to provide:any kor,thdrn.4l
The.oonvictlisteued o this tile with teary
of artupathy and,thenpaid : . .

. 4tl will 'give you tin mesas, I but
juat escaped from do galleys ;• whiteout;
51/CVgIIO 1144 lake* btu* an crelpetl,prjson,
cr. is..entitled 19,4,rewardof fifty krutiest7--
'low,much,does xeurrent, pmemit lq,P,',

"Forte francs, mild* die father.“Welf." said the it her, .iptif a '•aittU'-
found 'nay litiq, t'w ft fpitirek,eni lillitetatty, Judy will'rebroi tie 'me,' ill& s%till 'will
get fifty Cranes for bringing 'Mit hack."' "

',No, hetet .t" bieltinted,thmastentisheil
4b4ber i 'tftY childrenshould Merle aieler-
p,lll4es 'bereft .1 Pbtlitl 4.; 80,0so a
1 tini." .
llic.giii:rdiis ilintig man l'ii,oof,ill a,itildeclared at lasi That lit winilit 'go and give

!dint& ttg,, if the father Would ito4 aunsent
tqc'lake,, ilia,k, ~, After a long .struggle, ;be
laVY,iellietle ttP,l,,4lkhig itift,PCßoeftir l'Yiftel4fin led hid' to the city andto the, Say 7iii's iiiga.:' Ilitcry Cedy was ,surprised
iftitlflittlh- him) 11WC iliu fattiCV hatllcld
lible"to 'hiptilie'audit' a itidegyditligllblh'oo',Mitilie 'Meld '; Waif ' belbre thent '; ' ihiv`A'Ft
francs l'tetdrholtild=,and the-litigniters'efts
back todm011ete.` • Bat aftdr hettvas gene
the'Pdorfelitior,faitati.badly. that, he asked
it,private idtettiOlClirthe MaY44lol'l4"llhe , told Alt%) 41efY4,,i TM. MeyoE,etts so
mmehm4ritc* Aim he.sot 91Y Otled.kfly,

Otc 44s4lr ,cPtAtilitillYlP.Plltfus4ll9}WOMtz„unuMm ItX• t.91 TO MillOSt'S ,9r,JP.ligcet..4igtng e noble yel PFlsettflilres.",bbe-lilktSfflepill:alifti lad ifie's fri, itiaWrit in it" di adthp'enititolV7i'ailittil
direta 'OMItifil"Meld(knifed ' the'Y'Ming
whili4dlgiO gineti;'ititddlltttitt hit already
eereed'ent liatt 1110111qt,kb Ordtired his 144'
lease. - ib teemthe, while' incident benne+
ful f =MEE

itL., Trt„ AT-ItTi is a, oao gnu!. new parkneinaccNo botfTii lips' Water it shouldfirst he
Water,' praeOd

moderately io the
boiling point, and then be permitted to cord

.71'hip:priaceap mgieatly prootes.tbc

frilierieitif and durability of common earth-
'.%l/CllO le gear ally objectionable

on iscount of its
on'ttrie kind of ware will

taihaih uninjured by theboiling of a hand.:
Iftitl'Of'ryeor wheat brut in the water with
iti.ind prepared to wititstand' successfully;
and for • a lung time, the action of acid or

If 'men would but follow' the' advice
which they. grattiiiously bestow upon oth-
ers, teformatios 'weeill be, effected
in the world.

IONILEVi
„..,

lititbot,M rre:
1411.•'. t •ale .

14.P4P!t'Virtdd 44tti*I0'A01#65"4',Alf/eNi4'..l:4ll4o:44;wing ,
donut 'of lhorwayr..soonknys „metstreirect
of water -too wide for them to jumpmen
Itwle-eneeledhrilyventrirtnis'e end, wevihafean.iibtyl4ttrwti..l•‘ I, „a/MP

.41171tiPam."4:00n#, ;41*s(0414.10,gav0
serveditma.!•:.,.. •

i• asiterk,,
orrimit pr eepor .•• • .., .• 'IL," 1,• /71?

"°"4°ltt.?'Wred I"l.lVtle"gbi:i.A. tif"illi 4l 4:4lhrwaspr, • lo ,
therwill,bridge 1,1 •. •
`.,•'/Witigrrit•tand how IT • • L-ew •.

"Moir' itiontenti' Captairt,,indshall sec." .

iiff;44 „VOile.as neer d
"We't !HO posOitp asuAi!!
animals were approaching: the: spot. when
wellayte, ',Prebend,' they -appeared•-•wprm
the opposite' -bkttlri"hblllicaby llfllo k

iaid.44rofcomattria or,npo4loArilte.. • ••• .
Oncia.r.en ektdottaniptorchief pioneers

perhapius.- van out-upon a projecting• koek,
antl,‘foillthractisot ttib trireme, •Iti • if caP
etiltuting'llte hack!,artif,appeareittWeeintianniCate with'the Icader,
this produced a movement in. the troop..

Commandavera issued, and fatigue par.
ties ore:e -detailed, and marched to the
Rent.....Meanwhile Someofthe coniadre,,
jus—engMeer's, no 'doubt—ran "along the:bank, ex,arniuing the trees on both mtlesOf
the arroyo.

At. length they all collected around a
tall cottonwood that grew over she tiir-
rowest min of the sirearn t, and twenty, orthirty of diem iCartipereit uliitiil
On reaching' a high point, the' farewell/ill=
a strong,htllotte, out:ups lidIinshq nmiti
taykiag several turns of•ltit lati.lllf9nod4tosiiPliOprao flung .hca4‘ 14111!'ff4t,77.,
The neat on' limb, also a stout one,
climbed down the body of the firsh"illilof
whipped hii tail tightly *000,40 thir'• Nock
andlore-artrt utthelatterohtilf+bilveiiihis turli,and Ming head &nowt • The
repeated:the mentouvre orlthceiebtroiltinhd,
the fourth upon the thirdi‘ind'setwei •liittif
the last ' 'ono upon tho '
fore paws upon the ground. •

The living Maoist now commencedswjng-
ing4:,ackward and fOrWitrd';' lien4lu-lum.of a clock:. The; inotiowfwas,tiliglt
at first, butgradually ,iocreased, the,hatse#:

monkey,llrAi_ ,PC_) l.44;4l*.o• N01990-YAY .018°9 1.1 11r VIM9F.fribali9g.•ers.4l otkl!Yr•,, ‘p ,4471-Upon the HAN ibPv9,,alt)Ptt'l'limve•a"l"l'
• This, :Continued the . thOnlOy,,the end efcilio;iihniothe brandies pt [tee' on the ,oviesitobatik. Here !, a erlyrieftlii:ric.iihratilmr;l,,he cluteliedi d fieneld h is'itieveuretiCtrait'ereetiled 2ildriiittc,,,ittiii! it,
'ilic 4 ioitit ofthe oscillationOnOrder die; tritertnediate inks lr roid.
the 'Violence of tiro

TIM chain- Was 'no* fast ahOili. entrilforthing' a '',kiniPleie',.enspeiniton'
o'er Whole the Mytt.bin' 'offedi Ot(Mi.biltply Panted- 1rilk'the"rapiditY of'thonglit.Yt wart most comical sight'.`l
ever beheld ; to witness the quizzilig'6'-
piessfun of -Coinnenaitees along thai'livingobaio.,• :•.' . • „,

„The ,woop were ,novit'en Abe odour' ,eillei
but hoo, mere. 'he, allifp*lf lot% iOCbridgeilMinselves overt lenstheltteetion'lliit dediedleirfeetly.-by, erne( eitting••go .4ibc.
thitu fl4l.poira (rappßionic the, othvieieitle,
was Frei' I?P‘CFAirAIt 110 :nut.i.lbeF, J9PFwiiri hair a &Atm 4r his coinrilitione,4rtithl be. ilaWieitititalhat ttlt (itiOosliki
or soused into the *tar. .0 ' r• • ,

hire, then, was a ptobleth: It was '
soon toolitell."' N'hfo 'key "wit*, stow Wien
attitehine'his • 'bill ',lit tin vlij
bridge; MU '6441film a i'sintllat,,

sellny‘'
dozeit,trintoiFiviiftr add*
Th026'1841 1WIWI antt
running up to a high limbelltely
bridge into a podition almost horizontal.ilihkthe"Rat'tinhailey
hi h 414'tertiettibi,"4k4riit4ll!e. tat 'ilia

hd ' itnefiht
the t,t , -A w,utie'ti"ei, 'tint! '

Eniftly eiti;thelottritiO '
'1'111! lowai-+din. lints rtiflllett-offlitk It" ifietiltecatttll4, 'Write th

the einie
Thee *hotel info ti'llititlsminit4da:into the eliapperul and disappeared ' " 1 1

„..rEf4v4treA
• (1..../.11f..530141.01i1S fPIII,,aiiI4,,X4PWC,

5c1 1:40 111,0l1FrY, 14. 4111i1 ,"11. 1f 8
PrO N 4 I AK. li.ItNOPPIP. 149° 4499P. 4"o3344.l'lWirtic4P3ing,9l I),Pern'tggezk hkrlft to cartons fWV,Iir9gn,#ll,4l44.loilreptatatl I p,

I*.fllkYra4lst 000 811.1..b441.! ,*(1111
!PO 4$4 11) i WhPvikaNifitri,..i: , 109-,
9).":4 1; 1! 4,0.91A,Y40R40r.p9iN

An+l ifilTnik/449; FOYAWric'hul 4447,
P,14 5; •Olif :.1 14!CJitOg't"ito4l4l*AikeilPYJAagyt,tltt lwr eyeft.„kleatuP9n.-0, e iP*4,, „; • .!., 7'I,.”Yqo?i aP3:, ,u wcrc tl the ,cluck

poygr. woe there,' ,contintie4itAtAr.lllit eeptue .popihic tint iha'; ',gra
tcpy.,n, 4es !ck !that dircciop. Whoil will
Ifgelan,m4wer, l'elegraph ,

can hardly tell,, nta'p►n-wit may
tett) or-three hours.,,llo?,old lady Went,away, and reMrned
itq esartly two,iours. "Just as she , cuter.
ed the door, the dumb waiter came• down
throngli the ceiling.

“There,is your answer, madam," said
the clerk.

l'he oil lady took the neat ycl!ow en-
velope nt her hand, with a smile atoning-led gratification and astonishment.
this beats all," exclaimed she. “B,lestopy
heart! All the way from,Wheeling ant[ howafer still wet,, .Fhat'tan ata'ard
ing Lex, but it can trend like pizen !"_ _ . .

,All other things being lcansitory and
perishing, truo wist,loin is tp think of eter-
nity, and to a goo 4 wan, it is 111.0 Vest of
philosophies. , .,

;NEW BERIES-440::414.
ed het coffee to he twepyteit Ohleititfeti to
it a SlfOlg dose Ofhtrilir efetie.
ger iloliXhted with the srlilking bitvehrge,
partook freely of ft, and 'Clfettoh
soon had the mitilititrepit of seeittfr(Ince the' desired effet'f. Trite to' the dehli-tdre, "net of his own ntotrtlV'yis' he' Nnt-
(tem lied." A Sitio' hMMF snieliiiixtripai examinittiovi,
and found to contain an irrrotrattiigirthtry iTorgetne. 'tfro if)y watt ic-
fed and excented, 'end the lattiletis mitt jpte-,served in the 'family: " -

••---_

Tltli EQUESTRIApi .11.41400111 ASCitaci!
AT, PARIs, ,

Nte reeerdly gave e pottagraph -front
French newspaper; stating, that Bt Potts
vin had tirade a balloon' iseettsion onUnit-
back trout Park, on the 7th Cif .My;, It
appears Irmo subsequent ac,cornittr Oaf h,o
returned to mother egtiti safe Mut sonitd,
The Wowing acettent of thelitornity
en by himself. appear, in the Centlfht-Hormel ,

"The attuutPlictleal disfUrbattee *filch
Manifested itself immediately heroM my
&mantra prevented my noticing exactly
the nacetuling force of the balloon. Ac-eqrdingly I tricas,ured it upon supposition.
intlso that $ should be certain to aseend.Potrithetauding th e resistance that•mightttkOfftwed.-by gusto of wind; which .fre-'tinendy blew in &nenward direction: Mn
preeautions were more than sufficient. and'l;had aOttie diffmelty, in moderating the we-tendittg force, whielilry's few mintnes mm-rjedrne mooch a height as proved too greatfor Ateliers°, 'An abundant flow of Woodtook 'place from his mouth, resulting from
the, interrupted equilibrium. between theinternal and external pressure. by .whithmen is less easily afflicted than are mostother, animals. traversed several eta.
rents of opposite direAtions; Which mawlotted an almost continual rotary, move-mentlif the balloon,. The cold ,MM el.
most insupportable ; is true, Itatee tuntsithatwas very lightly clad.. Par s
the clouds I sate sevehd rainbows. andother phenomena,, caused by the deettel-position of the. solar rays. Towertle.o'clock I prepared us tle.seetid, and amen
quarters of an hour after, My: grappling-
hooks were vainly dragging along the sur-
face of meadows and fields of cord, thefruit trees which came in contact *lib thelhooks being dragged down or Waken.--
l'regressing in this way along the surfaceof the ground, after a jeurneyof More.than

' a league, I arrived, very much vtinet
at a, wood called the Beim `. do V4°114111.
near the toreat of In Lecheellitinthe,ean-
tott of Pritt-Comte-Rottert. During .thewhole of this journey, my- horse. sakepartied over the cornfields. artatelhed greed-
ily ai the tips of 'the herbage, and even
when grazing the tips of tall nakrinrthirnst
out his nose into their foliage. At last,
however, I was fortunate to put a atop tothis perilous mode of dragging along.. Icaught sight of a dried tip pond, and on
reaching the edge of it. and grasping vigor-
ously a sturdy branch of an oak. tempt-
ed for a short time thepiogress of the bal-
loon. Assistance was soon fent me, forty
hearty fellows seized the ropes of the ma-chine, and brought it,within the cinema.ference of the pond. The• balloon yeas
then emptied. and the only misfortune I
had to deplore was some alight injury done
to the balloon. in its contact with. Iketrees."

The Couellluiimutr/ adds, that the in-
trepid attottaut had not even lost the riding
whip *ith *lnch he started ou. his daring
trt i. 'At (irisy, near the spot wee hp a-
lighted. a grand ball was given, tied M.
POiteVin was introduced into the ball-room
thounted on his charger.

'txteuvim; mr A MVRIMMER.—The et-
eCationol Daniel 11. Peursoth for themur-
der of his will, and two children,- in the
town of W (Mass.) OW the 11th
of 'April, 1810, took place. within theyard
of the jail at East Cambridge lust Friday.
in the pruscnce of Fiorito one hundred and
twenty-five person*. There WAD a large
gathering of people in the vicinity of the
jail, hut the gallows was so piked 'that it
could not be seen from any point outside
of the jaikynril, Pearson enidessed hav-
ing perpetrated the dreadful crime fur
which he suffered.. '

OEM. TAILOR'S 114..matas.—The New
Orleans Delta of the 13th ult.. lemma frowl
Baton Rouge, that Gov. walker has app.
!mimed eighteen citizens to compose 'the
delegation to receive the remains of Can.
Taylur,, and bring them to Louisiana' kw
interment at Baton Rouge, or some other
location that may be determined on.

Dfr: Tlto IT P ItOAI.ll4.—The Dekuit
Tribune saya that 40 inilts ut ,p4ult road,
are now finished leading into that etty,,,
and that the roads now in opie,r,4tiook,arit
paying twenty-five per tank Ow Ike inVltAil
meet.

A:ninon in the pit of a theatre,lookitig
over his playbill; reed, "an interval. 'of
twenty-tive years ilerors between the Snit
and second acts.,' , At the end of the flint
ant he put on his I ohl tarpaulin' intl• kife
the house, laying, "Few of- throe folks
wilheee the end ; , • '•

There is a men in Beaten the Ether oL
two rompish daughters, who attribute'
their ..wildness".to feeding encapoollimet
of which they are excessively fOJld. pile
is the second cousin to the man ivlsiginlln
prevent bis , girl' running off With ,00 1the young men, fod them en tan'44lllP4lNd

n' • '

You wap,t 11,ogging,Ilmee
,,

,ral
najti a pqtnit 14 Itninstif 0411.'""

luny it, (Jai!, but &y 00,gs4.0104it
without it."' said the little lathpstsl4ooll

Weiner'', tetitir'onskallrthin ineles;' the rebuke cEC .5
some writer, iv berth* Or
longue and the havietnekt or '

;,..

Professor Webster ike4:l tom
bad an interview. in which. aro

knowleageti that Littiverwit;:was retie( t, and asked hi. .1111401,


